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PASCHALEPISTLEOF
Hts EMTNENCE
VITALY,
METROPOLITANOF NEW YORK AND EASTERNAMERICA,
FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHOUTSIDEOF RUSSIA

CHRISTIS RISEN!
TRULYHE IS RISEN!
I greetall the childrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia
on the GreatFeastof the Resurrection
of Ghrist.
live
my dearones,thatas thebirdis heldup andliesthroughtheair usingtwowings,so we canspiritually
Remember,
and strivetowardsour eternalsalvationwith fastingand prayer.Prayerleadsto fasting,while fastingpurifiesprayer,
onestrengthens
theother.We are
andgenuine.
Thesetwovirtuesareinseparable:
makesit moresincere,moreheartfelt
people,
and as humanbeingswe consistof the body,in whichas in its house,livesthe soul.Fastingtogetherwith
all
prayeraddresses
needsof thewholeman- hissouland,of course,hisbody.
by oneselfsaying,"Lord,JesusChrist,
in
the
soul
meanskeepingsilencemoreand prayingmorefrequently
To fast
Son of God, havemercyon me, a sinner."At firstthis prayerwill be onlyin our minds,then,becauseof the mind's
prayerful
thatat thismomentwe may
we knownot how,thisprayerpassesintoour hearts.lt is possible
effort,suddenly,
anewin the unseenfontof our tears.Thereare all kindsof tears:thereare
evenweepand in thiswaywe are baptized
andrepentance.
butthemostprecious
aretearsof compunction
tearsof joy,tearsof sadness,
tearsof exaltation,
anyseverefallintosinor evildeed,
is a giftof Godsuchthat,although
we maynothavecommitted
Sincererepentance
andespecially
in ourtruelight,seehowweakwe are,howmuchwe sin in the mind,in ourfeelings,
we stillseeourselves
we havenothingleftto sayexcept,"LordGodhavemercyon me, help
Lookinghonestly
at ourselves,
in our imagination.
willcomeintooursoulslikePascha,andwe areas it were
me,andforgive,forgive,forgive,forgiveme!"Thenforgiveness
butwe
bornanew.And if the Lordshouldforgive,who will condemnus? Our sinsare forgivenus at eachconfession,
stop
whichconsistsin this,thatby God'smercy,we unconsciously
thatthereis the "GreatForgiveness"
mustremember
to feel
butat the sametimewe continue
committing
certainspecificsins,suchas sinfulacts,words,deedsandthoughts,
feels
as he is a man,sincerely
The mostperfectmanis theonewho,precisely
sinfulness.
andbe awareof our profound
of Sarov.
he is a greatsinner.An exampleof thiswasSt.Seraphim
Mary,as an ordinarymanbut,beingGod,
The LordAlmightyHimselfcamedownuponearth,throughthe Ever-Virgin
and wondrously
rosefrom the dead,
He
was
crucified
He was sinlessand the most Holy.For our salvation suffered,
path
prayer
is
whatwe muststrive
path
repentance.
That
which
is
fasting,
and
to
our
salvation,
the
of
therebyshowingus
Lord.
Amen.
what
we
must
as
of
the
and
towards
Vitaly
f Metropolitan
ChurchOutsideRussia
FirstHierarch
of the Russian
Orthodox
Pascha2001
PASCHAL
EPISTLE
OF
HISEMINENCE
VALENTIN,
METROPOLITAN
OF SUZDALANDVLADIMIR,
CHURCH
AUTONOMOUS
FIRSTHIERARCH
OFTHERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHRIST
IS RISEN!
of Christ- the victoryof the Life Giverover the
The greatestof all the sacramentsis completed:the Resurrection
the onefor whichwe havewaitedso longandfor which
dayof lifeof the faithful,
death.Therecamethe mostwonderful
preparing
40
duringthelong days.
ourselves
we were
words:"Christis risen!Verily,He is risen!"Howjoyfullydoesthe heart
thewonderful
We are readyto repeattirelessly
power:
"Lord,I thankTheefor lettingme onceagainto livethroughsuch
with
full
is
one
urged
to
cry
out
beat!And how
moments!"
of the GodManJesusChrist,the Sonof GodandSonof Menbecomesa clearwayfor an
The lightof the teachings
Peacefulness
renewstheessence
urgesus to serveour neighbor.
Thewarmthof thefaithconstantly
Christian.
Orthodox
andbringsforthdeepblissfulness.
that
our LordJesusChristgrantedus rebirth,
andHisgloriousresurrection,
We do confessthatby Histerriblesuffering
andlove,so thatwe wouldbe worthyheirs
to the pathof goodness
the Church,whichdirectsus, mortals,
He established
of God'sKingdom.
believethatthehumanmind
to reachto greatwisdom.We sincerely
Godgaveus powerto growandperfectourselves,
of the Truth,in mannersimilarto beauty,whichlikethe sun'slightis pouringover
by the knowledge
will be enlightened
thewholeworld.
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is unthinkable
andwith
Christmakesjoy brighter
andwiderandwithoutHimthefullnessof happiness
The resurrected
intoeverlasting
life.With
Sun,the sourceof our resurrection
Him evenmisfortuneis comforting.He is our never-setting
greatwisdomof the
His loveHe attractsto Himselfhumansouls,whichliketinysparkles,lit by the incomprehensibly
Creator,unitewithHimforever.
in the churchesof the Russian
Christfor the growthof our flock,for the soundsof bell-ringing
Gloryto the resurrected
butalsofar outsideherborders!
Churchnotonlyin the Homeland,
Orthodox
We are especiallyjoyful that the peoplefaithfuland loyalto the idealsof God's Churchreturnto the Russian
teachings.
Orthodox
Church,andremainfaithfulto Orthodox
pastorsandfaithfulof the RussianChurchAbroadhavesteppedawayfromthe
To our deepregret,somearch-pastors,
go.
pathof trueconfession
anddirected
theirstepstowardthepathof ruin,theonewhichtheecumenists
to realizethatthe RussianOrthodox
wherethereshouldhavebeenunity.lt is deplorable
It is sadto see a separation
hastodaydivertedfromthe pathof truthanddirected
Orthodoxy,
ChurchAbroad,whichwas oncea bearerof undamaged
herstepsto the pathof perdition.
Christfor makingus worthyon the lastjubileeyearto glorifythe blessed
We are extremelygratefulto the resurrected
convent.
andotherblessedresidents
of the Diveyevo
firstAbbess,the NunAlexandra(Melgunov)
the uncompromising
servicetheGod'sChurchduringall his lifetimeandalsothe
Bythe mercyof God,andconsidering
the Synodof
Philaret(Voznesensky),
the championandconfessorof Orthodoxy,
incorruptvenerablerelicsof Metropolitan
Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchresolvedto glorifyhim on May 8/1.May the Lord help us throughthe
as wellas abroad.
zealotfor thesalvation
of Russianpeoplein the Fatherland
intercessions
of thisblessedGodpleasing
bringus nearerto the OneWho sufferedfor
Maythe dayof this brightand alljoyfulholydayof Christ'sResurrection
deathfor thesakeof us fallen.
everlasting
oursinsandby Hisdeathdestroyed
of Thy light
Grantus O Lord,to worshipThee,to venerateThee,to seeTheewithour innereyes,to feelthe penetration
allthatexists.
intooursoulfromwhichtrembles
you on occasionof brightholyday of Christ'sResurrection!
Prayerfully
I wishyou to
Fromall my heartI congratulate
joy
in the Orthodoxfaith and
and to preservesteadfastness
have from the resurrectedChrist,the Savior,peace,
teachings.
fromdeath,Christ,bendingmy kneesand heartI pray,"thatall of us be one in
Withthe prayerto Him resurrected
- the Resurrection
greet
you
Lord"!
Again
I
on the occasion
of the brightandjoyfuldayof oursalvation
ChristJesus,our
of Christ.
Askingfor yourholyprayers,
Presidentof the Synodof Bishops
Metropolitan
Valentin
THEHEIGHT
OFSHAMELESSNESS

Zealand,
has receiveda photo-copy
of a letterby Hilarion,Archbishopof Sydneyand Australia-New
Our publication
The letterin hisownhandwriting
his clergyman
at onetimein thecityof Dandenong.
to PriestOlegOreshkin,
addressed
number.We publishthisletterbelow:
withthe addressandthetelephone
is typedon the officialdiocesanletterhead
"February
14127'n,2001
. CleanTuesday
in GodFatherOleg,
Beloved
youon accountof thestartof GreatLent.
I congratulate
Pavle.The matter
Youask me aboutthe reasonfor the Councilof Bishops'letter(Oct.2000)to the SerbianPatriarch
This
was madeknown
received
no
answer.
wrote
Metropolitan
Vitaly,
but
Patriarch
Pavle
twice
to
was,as it happens,that
Pavle
hadreached
no
letters
from
Patriarch
that
Vladyka
Metropolitan
explained
to
the
Council
sessions.
at the Council's
name
him
in
the
of
the whole
a
letter
address
decided
that
decency
required
members
of
the
Council
Then
the
him.
so manyin Russia.
Thiswastheoriginof thisletter,whichnowtroubles
assembly.
withthe
of the SerbianPatriarchin somesortof negotiations
I assureyouthat it was writtennotto askfor the mediation
all knowwhatshe is and that it is
Not one of our hierarchsis temptedby the MoscowPatriarchate;
MoscowPatriarchate.
the
and has not renounced
whileshe remainsin Ecumenism
to unitewithher,or evenenterintoa dialogue,
impossible
Sergius.
of Metropolitan
declaration
with the
is puttingpressureupon the SerbianChurchto sever all her relationships
Yet, the MoscowPatriarchate
werequestions
Pavleto our Metropolitan
lt seemsthatin the lettersof Patriarch
ROCORwithwhichshe is in communion.
regarding
thismatter.
norwishesany kindof union
of the ROCORwantsto enterintoa compromise
I repeatthat no one amonghierarchs
withthe MP untilshetotallypurifiesherselffromthesedelusions.
Withlovein Christ,
''-'/
Hilarion"
Archbishop
his conscience
troubling
of hisformerclergyman
whichrepliesto the question
Hilarion
Thisentireletterof Archbishop
- is a very crudelyfabricatedlie. Not one word in the minutes# 9 of the meetingof the Bishop'sCouncilfor October
Vitaly and the Serbian
betweenMetropolitan
13126,2000, ever mentionsa not only non-existentcorrespondence
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Patriarch,but in generalany reasonfor writingthis disgracefulletter.lt is obviousthat no one answerslettersnever
of the
Bulletin"
And the moreso,whenthe "lnformation
of bishops).
and (evenless- doesan entireassembly
received
fromthe
Inform,basedon the sameinformation
of the MP (# 3, p. 51-52)andVertograd
Department
ForeignRelations
the MP demandto
partof the correspondence
publicized
betweenRidigerand the SerbianPavleregarding
Me, wiOety
answeredthis demandwith a very
betweenthe Serbsand ChurchAbroad.The SerbianPatriarch
severcommunion
yetin quotation
marks.
in whichhewritesabouttheChurchAbroadusingno capitals,
agreement
humiliating
So, therewas no reason
in issue# 6 (88)of July-September.
the verysameinformation
"ChurchNews"published
Thiswas
to writeaboutit, and in the nameof the wholeCouncilof Bishopsto writeto the SerbianPatriarch.
whatsoever
matters.
in
church
to all of thosewhoare interested
thatlongago becamepublicknowledge
information
we
to the approvedminutesof the Bishops'Council'smeetings,
In the issue# 8 (90)of "ChurchNews,"according
which
states
Patriarch
letter
to
Serbian
the
also
including
of
the
Council,
decisions
published
almostallthe mostimportant
and, may God grant,the spiritualunion betweentwo
thatthereshould"come aboutthe desirablerapprochement
parts
one
in
the Homelandand the one which happenedto be
Ghurch,
the
the
Russian
of
of the dissolved
"Ch.N").
(emphasis
by
in
this."
Holiness
to
assist
Your
We
beg
abroad.
of Canneswrites:"ln the beginning,
BishopBarnabas
In his letterto the editorsof The Heraldof the GermanDiocese,
to be a politeexpressionof gratitudeto the Serbian
this appealwas understoodby me, as well as by some hierarchs,
meeting,
therewas
Mark...andtheendresult,duringtheCouncil's
Archbishop
of HisEminence
for his reception
Patriarch
of gratitude."
expression
to do withthesupposed
appeal,whichhadnothing
readonlyoncea quitedifferent
of thechurchaffairs
of the Russianpeople,theirlimitedknowledge
relyon:theforgetfulness
Whatdoesthearchbishop
therewillbefewwhowoulddareto accusehimof an overtlie?!
mandia,
or thehopethatif he canhidebehinda bishop's
field,this deceitfulletterdoes not
However,to those few who happento know him from the churchadministrative
presenta majorsurprise.The onlydifferencebetweenthe wordsand acts now is that the lie is sealedwith an official
of theGreatLenthelpedin anyway!
Noteventhebeginning
signature.
andhashishandwritten
ietterhead
in HolyTrinityMonastery,
"Clean
years
backby someeccentric
a few
Week,"was invented
Onemorething:the term
freed
fromcookingnon-fasting
was
housewife
of CleanMondaywhenthe
Jordanville.In Russiatherewas a tradition
"clean"
commonhereonly
week
became
whole
for
the
days
of
of the GreatFast. Thedesignation
foodsat the beginning
not
too
long
ago!
andat that,
Calendar,
viatheJordanville
BECOMES
WHATWASUNTHINKABLE
"NORMAL'

J
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Rus"magazine)
to the"Orthodox
Path")for 2000(a supplement
Puf ('TheOrthodox
Thejubileeissueof "Pravoslavnii
of the mostrecenthistory
publishe-d
its nistoryfromthe day of its firstissueto the present.On page15 is an explanation
In a veryextensivefirstfootnotewe read:
of thispublication.
'OrthodoxPath'occurred.In the Parisnewspaper'Russkaya
"At ihat time the followingepisodein the historyof the
Put'
in Russiaof a magazine'Pravoslavnyii
aboutthepublication
otApril 23,1992,information
Thought')
Mysl'('Russian
of the Moscow
andcatechism
education
for reliqious
by the'Department
wasto be published
cameio light.Themagazine
patriarchaie
havesentto theabove
of the HolyTrinityMonastery
the publishers
(emphasi-by "Ch.N.").
In thisconnection
years
"lt
sincethe'Pravoslavnii
about
50
a letterin whichsaid,amongotherthings,that is already
Department
mentioned
put' beganto be publishedby the Brotherhood
of St. Job of Pochayevand is knownto readersas a ecclesiastical
publications,
since
you are not familiarwiththe Brotherhood's
publication...
Probably
annual
theolog'aally-philosophical
'Pravoslavnii
was
letter
there
Then
in
the
Put'.
to
has
the
copyrights
you havecirosensucha title.HolyTrinityMonastery
'Pravoslavnii
publication
issued.
to
be
new
theological
for
the
Put'
of
not to usethe name
a requestto the Department
A letter,
with theirexplanation.
responded
whichimmediately
of Catechism,
One has to givecreditto the Department
'whileexpressinggratitudefor your letter,
(Economtsev)
stated:
John
Abbot
Department,
signedby the Presidentof the
we are vervwell
Certainly,
we woutdlike to explainthe motivesthat madeus choosethe nameof the magazine....
made
in the 'Risky
publication,
announcement
The
opinion.
hiqhest
we
have
the
which
of
annual
withvoui
acquainted
@bethereasonforyo
u r | e t t e r , s t a t e d : . T h e m a g a z i n e a | s o h o p e s t o d e v e | o p t h e t r a d i t i o n s o f t h epeace
year-book'Pravoslavnii
Put'(ROCOR;to promotein this mannerthe causeof commonecclesiastical
eiclesiastical
andthenmonthly- justified
issued- quarterly
morefrequently
of a magazine
and unitv.Wethoughtthatthe publication
yourwish,we havedecidedto changethe nameof our magazineto
tfregsercfthe nameselectedby us. But,considering
'Pravoslavnii
of our maqazinewith your.yeqr-book
the ,pathof Orthodoxy'. . . Pleasepermitus 1s hopefor cooperation
'Pravoslavnii
Put' remainedviablein the postput'. This episodeseemsto be very symbolic;
becauseit testifiesthat
periodand returnedto Russiain its ownformand not as a magazinerebornby someone(evenwiththe best
F-erestroika
intentions).
of the ROCORof the blessedmemorytherewas no possibility
duringthe lifetimeof thethreeFirstHierarchs
Certainiy,
- evenless.And now,quiteopen,withimpunity,
of pleasantries
of anysorisof contactwiththe MP, and the exchange
praises
thecuckoo"!
he
"thecuckoois praising
therooster,because
DONOTTRUSTSLANDERERS
Missionin Jerusalem,
This is a tile of a shortarticle,sent to us by the formerChiefof the RussianEcclesiastical
Bartholomew.
Archimandrite
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upon
"Moreandmorepeopleare beingconvinced
thatthechangeof thecourseof the ROCOR,leadingto a trampling
is
a
well
No,
this
misunderstanding.
is
not
a
simple
MP
to
the
ecumenist
toward
submission
canons,
the Orthodox
actionthatwas preparedin secretandwithall thoroughness.
thought-out
It is sufficientto remindourselvesof the voyagesof ArchbishopMark, his meetingswith Ridigerand other
actions,Vladyka
Vitalyto stopthesetreacherous
of the MP. Despitethe strictOemanOiof Metropolitan
representatives
hiswork,onlya bitmorecarefully.
Markcontinued
namelyandothersfinallyledto presentsituation,
withthe Serbianecumenists
andconcelebrations
The negotiations
went
lt is quiteclearthatthe presentbodyof the Synodof Bishops
by the flockof theirbishops'activities.
no acceptance
- withallof 'worldOrthodoxy'.
ecumenists
to unitewiththeMPand- throughtheSerbian
toofar in theiraspiration
etfortsandto uniteallthe powersfor
to makea standagainsttheSynod'secumenist
On the agendathereis necessity
Faith,in whichtheROCORalwaysstood.
defenseof theOrthodox
years,whenopenand hiddenenemiessucceeded
in
of previous
to keepin mindthe sad experience
It is necessary
provoked
Russian
hierarchs.
between
parishes
in
the
relations
in
Russia,
and
unrest
the
splitting
was submittedthe
difficultfor the firstparishesthatexitedfromthe MP. Let us recallthe persecutions
It was especially
andnoton
of the mainRussianbishopValentin
slanders
parishin Suzdal.Thenmalicious
lieswerepermitted
to circulate,
thepartof the MP,butalsoby someROCORbishops.
withoutbeingcalledbeforean ecclesiastical
of the accusation,
of the canons,withoutpresenting
Despiteviolations
'defrocked'
the samewas doneby the MP,whichclearly
in absentia.
Almostsimultaneously
court,BishopValentinwas
lookslikean agreement.
standwatch over the purityof
But a lie has short legs, the slanderersare disgracedand Suzdalitessuccessfully
Valentin,cheerfullylooksto
churches.The Synod,chairedby Archbishop
OrthodoxFaith,resolutelyrestoredesecrated
of theircause.
thefuture,assuredof therightness
Bartholomew"
Archimandrite
March6. 2001
Valentinby
provokedan extremelymaliciousreactiontowardMetropolitan
Bartholomew
This appealof Archimandrite
"List"
"A
in theformof SadNotefromtheEditors".
thosein chargeof the lnternet
madequotecorrectconclusions,
of this Internet"List"in the beginning
The mostamazingthingis thatthe organizers
in
of 2000,signedby the
October
bishops
ROCOR
Epistleof the Councilof
when they analyzedthe treacherous
"splitting"
of thestandagainst
in
the
resulted
from
serving
suspension
Yetit seemsthatthetemporary
Paisios.
Hieromonk
"sacred
resort
to
typicallyJesuitical
this
note
of
and
the
authors
of
the
ROCOR
Administration'
the errorsof contemporary
"a
untruthfulness".
series
of
regular
Bartholomew
of
polemical
Archimandrite
even
accusing
methods,
wasdiscontinued
relations
betweenthe Synodof Bishopsand RussianHierarchs
the "administrative'
At the beginning
from
and
the subsequent
Suzdal
years
coming
communication
ignored
any
official
for
nearly
2
Abroad
the
Church
after
- finallyledto discontinuation
of the eucharistic
of the canonsby the ROCOR'sSynodof Bishops
violations
outrageous
are
momentsof thissad historyof the RussianFreeChurchandthe ROCOR- quitenaturally
Thetwodifferent
relations.
to the propercase.
in theslightlydifferentform,according
formulated
Tikhon# 362was madefor use in Russiaand withinher borders.Onlythe unprecedented
The Ukaseby Patriarch
a church
after the 1917 revolutionmade it possiblealso to use it abroadfor benefitof constructing
circumstances
the
undertheiromophorion
afterreceiving
Philaret
of blessedmemory,
of Metropolitan
Yetthe successors
administration.
on the one hand and on the othervalid hierarchy
Suzdalparishesand after restoringin Russiathe canonically
to be the supremepowerin wholeRussiaand by this they
by a lust for power- imaginedthemselves
overwhelmed
of the ROCOR'hasnota single
createda schismin Russiaandabroad.Theyutterlyforgotthatthe"Statutes
themselves
power"
"the
in
Russia
and abroad.(Decisionof
power
church
central
to declareitselfto be
wordgivingany authoritythe
unityuntilit
were
striving
to preserve
Hierarchs
#7190176).
The
Russian
the Synodof Bishopsof March26lApril8,1994,
parochial
practically
churches
all
the
parishes
of
the
loss
and
to
was
at
stake
of
their
becameclearthattheveryexistence
procedure),
nor
court
investigation
period
without
an
Abroad,
when
the
Synod
was
a
short
restoredby them. There
(insteadof the Councilof Bishops)
all fiveBishopsof Russia,withoutgivinga secondthought
suspended
simultaneously
ukasethan
much
morerightto be guidedby the Patriarchal
Bishops
have
The
Russian
thousands.
many
flocks
of
to their
in a fit of
is
that
Abroad.
lt
amazing
for
that
not
in
Russia
and
for
the
Church
was
made
this
ukase
since
ROCOR,
the
eventhissimpletruth!
tempertheeditorsof the"List"do notunderstand
of thechurchin Russiatheauthorsof the"List"
for therebuilding
It is a pitythatwe do notknowwhatsortof advantage
and alsothe firsthierarchof 8
convincedopponentof the MoscowPatriarchate
seewhentheyattackthe mostprominent,
Churchmembers!
Bishops,
onethirdof whomareCatacomb
in itswaragainstthewholeRussian
helpingMoscowPatriarchate
Thereis no wayto suspectthattheyareconsciously
Church.
ls it possiblethatthe editorsof the "List"had not noticeduntilnowthatthe tragicschismbetweenthe ROCORandthe
Insteadof tryingto unite
Patriarchate?
of agentsof the KGB/Moscow
FreeRussianChurchhappenedthroughinstigation
in
Russia
as wellas Abroad,
Church
peoplein the struggle
againstthe enemiesof Christ's
all the powersof like-minded
quite
theopposite.
do
they,withoutgivingit a secondthought,
and
It is wellknownthatwhenthe Lordwantsto punishsomeone,He takesawayhis mindand evenfromintelligent
people.
well-educated
ecclesiastically
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VITALY
TO METROPOLITAN
A LETTERFROMBISHOPBARNABAS
of hisvicariate.
hassentus a copyof hisletter,writtenundertheletterhead
HisGraceBishopBarnabas
2001
15128,
Cannes,February
HolyApostleOnisimos
fathers,andsistersof the RussianOrthodox
beloved
archpastors,
venerable
VladykaMetropolitan,
YourEminence,
ChurchAbroad!
the priorityof the Councilit was
levelis the Councilof Bishops.Yet,whilerecognizing
Our supremeadministrative
alwaysconsiderednecessarythat it agreewith the entirebodyof the Church.Manyexamplesfrom churchhistoryare
previous
ones.
of theerroneous
councilshadto cancelthedecisions
knownwhensubsequent
which'are
questions,
anddisagreements,
objections
in numerous
Afterthe Councilof Bishopsof 2000,whichresulted
of the currentyearnot onlydid not
rippingapartthe unityof the Church',the Synodof Bishopsfrom6 to 8 of February
mannerall the Council's
most
unconditional
in
the
even
reaffirmed
flock,
but
hearihis voiceof the clergyand the
authorities.
ecclesiastical
to
the
obedience
Church
to
children
of
the
all
the
of
2000,
calling
anddecisions
declarations
of
their
signatures
repudiated
Russian
archpastors
of
the
Synod,
three
declaration
with
the
As a directdisagreement
decisions.
erroneous
the
putmy signature
to
thatI havethoughtlessly
Epistle,
withthemtogetherI acknowledge,
Whilenotsigningthe Council's
PaulandI do repentof this.
theletterto theSerbianPatriarch
a groupof
whileseeinghow steadilyand successfully
But today,one cannotremaincontentonlywith repentance
"wished
for
life intoa
to changeour ecclesiastical
leadsirreversibly
Markof Germany,
bishops,headedby Archbishop
gradually
leadingto a
andthe otherofficialChurches,
unity"withthe MoscowPatriarchate
and "spiritual
rapprochement"
world.
in thecontemporary
Faithfor thesakeof prosperity
of theOrthodox
fromthetrueconfession
distancing
afterthe
was
established
coursethat
ecclesiastical
out this newlyintroduced
of straightening
The clearimpossibility
preserve
of our
path,
liberty
the
spiritual
to
Bishops'Counciland the Synodmeeting,forceus to takethe onlysalvific
ChurchAbroad.
Russian
Orthodox
'priorto a conciliardeliberation'
Therefore,I wall off my clergyand myselfand flock from the so-calledbishops
of this new course.
Josephof Petrogradgave the following
In his letter to the SergianistArchimandriteLeo Yegorov,Metropolitan
explanations:
;l wouldneverconsidermyselfto be a schismatic,
The matteris in
evenas a singleone,as onceoneof theconfessors.
'whentheSonof mencometh,shallHe findfaithon theearth?'
minute:
it
for
a
not
forget
even
do
no wayin the amounts,
'rebels'againstthetraitorsof theChurchandthesupporters
will
of Herdestruction
(Lukei 8:8).And it maybe thatthe last
His
last
beheld
there
stood
and
cross
Christ's
when
by
faithful,
as
simple
but
the
archpriests,
and
bishops
not
only
be
breathonlyfewsimplesouls,whichwerecloseto Him'.
suffering
'Donotjudgemestrictlyandclearlyunderstand
thefollowing:
of theChurchfromthose,whosowreal
andI do notcallforschism,butfor a purifying
1. I amin no waya schismatic
schismandcreateit.
is notschism.
2. To pointoutto someonehiserrorsandwrongfulness
uponthetruth.
is indeeda schismandtrampling
anddirections
3. A refusaltoacceptsoundchastisements
'loveeachother',whichyou
'Christ
more
way:
one
showedus
In passingyou mentionthatamongthe waysto the truth:
of Metropolitan
befieveI missedin my actions!In replyto this I wouldremindyou, Father,the wonderfulconclusion
'abhor
andlove
Homeland
of
thy
the
enemies
defeat
of
God,
theenemies
in his sermonon the lovefor enemies:
Philaret
yourenemies'.
by a council,but
of Sergiussay thatthe canonspermitone to leavea bishoponlyfor heresy,condemned
Defenders
not
foresee
everything.
could
canons
the
And,
besides,
rule....
to
appty
this
are
enough
Sergius
the actsof Metropofitan
plunged
into
thevery
being
is
knife
when
there
heresy,
more
damaging
than
worse
or
possible
what
is
to argue:
And is it
'Letus notlittleby littleandunnoticeably
granted
us by
Lord
Christ
the
Jesus
which
liberty
loose
this
heartof theChurch?
Council).
(Canon
Ecumenical
the
Third
8,
of
humanity'
free
all
the
to
HisBloodin order
'Do notfear,the tiftteftock,the Lordis with us!And if the Lordbe with us,who can be againstus"?Do not forgetthat for
us the mostfeafiulthingis to departfromthe Truth,whichrs Chnsf.'
BishopBarnabas
resultedin the
Froma quitereliablesourcein France,on March6 it becameknownthatthe letterof BishopBarnabas
Ambroseaboutthe closureof the
and by nowwe receivedan ukaseby Archbishop
closureof his vicariate,
immediate
of Canneswordedas follows:
vicariate
# 161/BA/W
2001
16/March
February
of theWesternEuropeDiocese
To theclergyandflockof the Frenchvicariate
I was just informedof an lnternetletterfrom His Grace BishopBarnabasof CannesURL: http:/www.russiaof thisdocument.
or thecontents
I havenotspokento himabouteithertheauthenticity
talk.com/otkliki/ot-60.htm.

-Buntilthis
temporarily,
in the bosomof theWesternEuropediocese,
In orderto avoidnewindignation
[sic]anddisorders
Bishop
Barnabas'
Bishop
to
from
submission
vicariate
the
French
flock
of
the
ind
tne
cterly
I
release
matteris clarified,
Ambrose.
J

illiteracy.
his amazingadministrative
Ambrose,this latestone demonstrates
As withall of the Ukasesby Archbishop
(for
of the Internetinformation it seems
Firstof all, beforeevenfindingout aboutthe matterand verifyingthe authenticity
Ambrosehimlelf is not quitesureof it) he rushesto violatethe rules.Besides,this is the veryfirstcase
thatArchbishop
is accepted
as an officialdocument.
information
whenInternet
paragraph
83 states:"Vicar
bishops,
to the"statutesof the ROCOR"in thesectionaboutvicaranddiocesan
According
period,
by
the Synodof
intermediate
in
the
and
Bishops
and retiredby the Councilof
bishopsari elected,appointed
bishoDs".
all
of
the
response
of
the
written
request
of
bishoos,
throuqh
of thediocesan
withaqreement
Bishops,
Vitalyon February15128andclosingof
to Metropolitan
SincebetweentfreOateof rnailingthe letterof BishopBarnabas
takesno lessthana week'stimeEurope
and
passed
USA
mail
between
and
the
few
days
only
a
the Cannesvica6ate
This meansthattwo,
impossible.
wouldbe absolutely
of ALLthe Hierarchs
thewrittenrequestandalsoa returnresponse
theydidn'tlikeat
decidedto closea vicariate
the rulesand by themselves
perhapsthree,membersof the Synodviolated
present
momentl
the
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of the ROCOR- Fr'
we informedour readersthattwo archpriests
In our last issue,# 1 (94)for January-February,
-GeorgeLarin(EasternAmericandiocese)and Fr. StevenPavlenko(WesternAmericandiocese) on ordersfrom the
storm in thosepartsof the
nOC6R's Synodof Bishopswent to Europeon an errandto calm downthe ecclesiastical
world.
about
aboutthe latesteventsin the WesternEuropedioceseand in particular,
By nowwe havea bit moreinformation
archpriests.
labors"of the abovementioned
the"peace-making
triedto persuadethe
On February11, the Sundayof the ProdigalSon, Fr. GeorgeLarinin his sermonearnestly
they will turn into
that
othenryise
them
Ambrose,
telling
Archbishop
obey
Geneva parishionersto unconditionally
of
neighbor.
love
andspokea lotabout
Protestants
foundout that
protodeacon
accidentally
withone of Genevaparishioners
HermanTrinadzatyin a privateconversation
the
rectorof the
he
himself
and
go
but
church,
Lyons
to
the
wanted
to
and
to
France
heading
were
the Americanfathers
the rector
car
trip,
during
a
made
contacts
Via
telephone
from
that
city.
absent
were
de
Castelbajac,
church,Fr. euentin
and
Herman
place.
Fathers
when
Quentin
Yet,
in
a
certain
archpriests
American
with
meei
to
agreed
his
deacon
and
thattheyhadgoneto a near-by
arrivedat the agreedplace,FathersLarinand Pavlenkowerenotthere.lt was discovered
with FathersHermanand Quentinand,withoutshowingany interestin
Fromthere,theytalkedby telephone
restaurant.
wherethe LesnaConventis located.
seeingthe Lyonschurch,theywentto Provemont,
30 nuns- 9 leftthe
but it is knownthatout of approximately
It iJ hardio seewhattheii peacemakingaccomplished,
convent.Six of them were the catacombnuns and they returnedto Russiaand 3 temporarilysettledin a private
to somehowarrangetheirlivesundernewcircumstances.
in Paris,waitingfor possibility
apartment
On the Feast of tvteeiingof the Lord in the Temple,FathersGeorgeand Stevendeliveredthe Synod'sUkase
his
Fedorovfrom servingin the BrusselsMemorialChurchon its feast day. Probably,
Fr. Constantine
suspending
Fr.
Constantine
known
that
it
became
time
same
"helped"
At
the
this.
achieve
Vitalyalso
letterto Metropolitan
excellent
was given3 weeksto leavethe LesnaConvent.His matushkais alreadyin Moscowat his request.At presentit is not
or not.
clearif he is stillunderthesuspension
Semenov
was not
peacemakers
Therectorof thechurch,Fr.Nicholas
wentto Brussels.
American
16,the
On February
quite
with
the
the
archpriests
supplied
Ambrose
Archbishop
church.
not
in
the
was
and
informedof their arrival
reads:
the
French
from
in
translation
that
ukase
astonishing
bornSeptember
Ambrose,Bishopof GenevaandWesternEurope,in theworldPrinceCanakuzen,
"1,the undersigned
president
of the
the
to
regulation,
rector
according
acting
(Suisse)
above
address,
at
the
in
Vevey
residing
16,1947,
St.
on 8, Manoir
builtin 1930in Brussels,
St.JobChurch,
theRussian
ParishCouncilof
17 and 18 at
to servea Liturgyon February
by the Synodof Bishops
directed
FathersGeorgeLarinand StevenPavlenko
the aboveaddress.
who possessthem'lf
. In orderto accomplish
thistheywillbe handedthe keysto thechurchby oneof the parishioners,
churchdoorand,if
force
the
to calla locksmithand
fathersare authorized
thiswill be not possible,the above-mentioned
Council.
Parish
of
the
member
presence
of some
thisshouldbe donein the
to putin newlocks.If possible,
necessary,
of
#
11S/BAAff
my
Ukase
with
in
accord
Weerts
Afterthe servicethe churchkeysareto be handedoverto Fr. Stephen
January15,2001
to regulation'.
signedBishopAmbrose,according
lssuedin Veveyon February17tn,2001,
.
pavlenko
17,
wherehadgathereda groupof anxious
February
on
Saturday,
arrivedto the church
FathersLarinind
as the rulingbishopdid not
parishioners,
who managedto callthe police.Theformerprince'stitleandSuissecitizenship
the churcheveryhalfhour,
around
driving
was
and
door
prevented
of
the
church
police,
a
forcing
wnicn
dulyimpressthe
joinedby threeyoung
were
peace
fathers
(?!)
making
the
reason
For
some
and
Sunday.
on
Saturday
thechuich
waiching

-7for a short
andthenonedeparted
All of themcamein civilianclothes,
fromthe MP,whofluentlyspokeFrench.
clergymen
periodandcamebackin a cassock!
waswidelycirculated.
whomhe suspended
Semenov
Ambroseto Fr.Nicholas
28 a letterfromArchbishop
On February
andSunday
to serveon Saturday
28 andplanned
on February
himthathewasarriving
informed
Thearchbishop
Ambroseindeedarrivedin Brusselson timeand he tooka roomin a
Archbishop
we received,
Accordingto information
- .
Ambrose
stoodaroundit like a wall and Archbishop
hotel situatedalmostoppositethe church.The parishioners
church,but
Ambrosedecidednotto servein the memorial
Archbishop
hadto seethis.To avoida scandal,
unavoidably
withthe rectorStephenWeerts.
church,alsoin Brussels,
insteadin the Resurrection
was madethat
betweenthe WesternEuropeclergyand the Synodof Bishops,the suggestion
Aftersomenegotiations
on the situationin this diocesenot later
Archbishop
Ambrose,whileSynodpromisedto deliberate
theycommemorate
or it is a timesavingactionremainsto
Willthe Synodstickto its promise,
in Jerusalem.
thantheweekof Lord'sEntrance
afterPascha!
some
time
will
be
held
at
it is known,thatthenextSynodmeeting
Meanwhile,
be seen....
fromthe
planned
concert
thatwas announced
parish
spiritual
flier
of
a
has
sent
us
a
of the Geneva
A parishioner
Liturgy.
churchamboafterthe
andFrench.
in Hebrew,
Russian
Ontheflierin largelettersis printed"Psalms"
on March11, 5.00 PM. Onlythe Psalmswill be sung.
The concertwas held in the Genevamusicconservatory
Muelstein,
the wereRussianchoirof the Genevacathedral,
in the concertwill be: Jews,underconduction
Participants
directed
by Rachellshkell!
Diakovandsome"Christians",
byAlexander
directed
of the
in thisoutrage(andduringGreatLent!)withthe permission
choirparticipated
thatthe cathedral
It is self-evident
rulingbishop!
thatwasto be readbeforethe
repentance
declaration
an verytroubling
Ambrosecomposed
On March19'n,Archbishop
Father
Churchin Brussels.
the rectorof the Memorial
Semenov,
Crucifixandthe Gospelandthensignedby Fr. Nicholas
refusedto obeythe demandof ArchbishopAmbrose.
Nicholascategorically
supporting
their
andveryresolutely
are unanimously
headedby the ChurchWardenPeterKotchubey
The parishioners
Weerts,
but
it is
Priest
Stephen
over
to
Ambrosealsoinsiststhatthe keysto the churchbe handed
rector.Archbishop
alreadyclearthatif.hegetsthemit willbe onlyaftera courtdecision.
regarding
correspondent
On February15'nAlexisRidigercame to Bern and gave an interviewto an ITAR-TASS
he
stated:
reunion?
In
this
interview
be
a
there
was
how
can
a union,
"reunion"
of the ROCORwiththe MP.lf therenever
MP
will
heal".
He
Russia
and
of
Outside
Church
passage
Russian
Orthodox
"Withthe
the
of timethe schismbetween
the
Russian
Church
because
"l
this
schism,
lt
will
heal
also
schisms.
all
the
ills
and
stressed: believethattimeis healing
- thisis fleshof thefleshand bloodof the bloodof the samepeople".
Abroadandthe Churchof MoscowPatriarchate
Whenthe Synodof the Church
"At the presenttime all causesthat earlierjustifiedour divisionhavedisappeared.
"J
Anthonysaidthatthiswas
Metropolitan
in SremskiKarlovci,
of thetwenties
wasformedat the beginning
OutsideRussian
freedom
untilsuchtimewhenthe Churchof Russiabecamefree.And whenthe Churchreceives
institution
a temporary
of Moscow".
we willgivean accountof our activityto the Patriarch
of the
givento hinderunity."Before,
the lackof thecanonization
"thewellthoughtout reasons"
criticized
The Patriarch
is alsoaccusedfor
The MoscowPatriarchate
RoyalFamilywas givenas a reason.Nowthe RoyalFamilyis canonized.
withother
we haveto be in communion
participation
movement.Butwe can not remainin isolation,
in the Ecumenical
the Patriarch
said.
andwitnessto Orthodoxy,"
churches
Christian
Ambrosewas in touchwithRidigerwhilehe was in Switzerland,
Thereare seriousreasonsto believethatArchbishop
of the
of this ROCORbishopwithCyrilGundiayev
meetings
aboutthe numerous
whilethereis quitereliableinformation
MP.
ROCORHIERARCHS
OF THEMP EVALUATES
A REPRESENTATIVE
Someactivistsof the MP continueto favorablyreactto lastyear'sOctoberROCORCouncilof Bishops.Just recentlya
on
an articlewithcommentaries
of the MP published
certainCyrilFlorov(a spokesmanfor the instituteof SNGcountries)
"List".
thelnternet
aroundthe ROCallthezealotsof the
churchorderis to "consolidate
thatthe maintaskof contemporary
Florovbelieves
of
who retainthe old calendar"and also - "the overcoming
of the holyfatherswho opposeEcumenism,
Orthodoxy
withthe ROCOR.
separations"
has becomean end
to the MoscowPatriarchate
for whom"theopposition
the "foreigners"
Afterquitesharplycriticizing
' in itself'- the authormakesnotethat the decisions
"...apparently
has
Abroad
of
the
Church
of the Bishops'Council
Andthisshouldnotbe overlooked".
thesituation.
changed
thatthe"keyfiguresof the ROCOR,whostandfor a policyof reunionof the RussianChurchare
Thenwe are informed
who in his matureyearsthrough
(Arndt)
a nativeGerman,splendidphilologist,
of Berlinand Germany,
Mark
Archbishop
the
literature,
onewho maintains
and
Serbian
in
Russian
an
expert
Orthodox,
has
become
culture
with
Russian
contact
r ,
circlesof the SerbianChurchand alsoLaurus
and conservative
closesttieswiththe RussianChurchin the Fatherland
of thegenuine
He is the bearerandcontinuer
andTrinity- a nativeCarpatho-Russian.
of Syracuse
@nfurta;,Archbishop
herselfto be the partof the Russian
whichfor agesconsidered
of Carpatho-Russia,
consciousness
and national
spiritual
partof the
BehindVladykaLaurustherestandsa considerable
separatists.
world,and opposedthe Galician-Ukrainian
quite
a bit for all of
VladvkaLaurusmiqhtdo
Diasporain the USA.In this way,in caseof reunion.
Carpatho-Russian

^8geopolitical
triangle"has been
partof her - Carpatho-Russia.
Thusa peculiar"spiritually
Russiaand that inseparable
Mark"
Archbishop
"revelations".
Florovstates,"As it was
followsome more interesting
there
rrrvrv
lROCOR,
\vvvr\r
9
llllulEll
vof
l
children
lalllllul
lul
the
t l l E faithful
ThenJor
I llEll,
"the
of the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianChurchAbroad,separated goatsfromthe sheep"
the decisions
expected,
afthoclox
of the Ukralnlan
of whichis the OdessaMetroPolia
the initiator
On one side"thereindeedbeqana dialoque,
churchofMP@io.Moscowsvmpathizers'Atthejubi|eeconference'dedicatedtothesecond
-r
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of the ROCORCouncilof Bishopswere the subjectof attemPtsat
the decisions
ntit,nv fnOCOnt.As was expected,
for BishopsMark,Laurusand
"irreconcilable
who startedto raiseobstructions
in
Russia,
foreigners"
by
obstruction
Evtikhy".
Well,whichoneof them
and BishopAgathangel.
Lazarus
Archbishop
Theieare onlytwo ROCORbishopsin Ukraine:
participated
withtheUOCMP' in thejubileecelebrations?
(ortheirclergy)"actively
from
of anyretractions
Willwe everfindouifiom themthe realtruth?In anycase,so far therehasbeenno information
them.
..PASTORAL
AMERICA
ANDEASTERN
OFWESTERN
IN THEDIOCESES
CONFERENCES''
in
at the St. Johnthe BaptistChurchtherewas helda pastoralconference,
On February24lMarch9 in Washington,
it
was
beginning
In
the
diocese.
priests
Eastern-American
from
the
20
a smallnumberof ciergy,some
whichparticipiteO
of
meetingandfinally,resolutions
weekfor theilergy,thentalkwasthatit willbe a diocesan
to be a confession
supposed
sure
that
those
make
as
to
so
participants
selected
skillfully
were
published.
the
that
lt
seems
were
a pistoralconference
Paisios(rectorof RichmondHill
questions
wouldnot come.So, for example,Hieromonk
raise"unpleasant"
who might
-who
to
in 2000was designated
Bishops
of
Council
ROCOR
of
the
protested
Epistle
against
the
parish)
bravely
earlier
time
that
this
complained
no
Russian)
(who
participants
spoke
American
The
Synod
cathedral.
in
the
day
every
serve
whichusedto be providedat suchmeetings.
translations,
therewereno simultaneous
The main speakerswere ArchpriestsValeryLukianov,GeorgeLarin and the rectorof WashingtonparishVictor
Potapov.
we the clergyof EasternDiocese,
openswith the words:"Whereas,
conference
of the Washington
The resolution
Yet, we have learnedthat
Vitaly....'
meetingwith the blessingof His Eminence,the Most ReverendMetropolitan
it
wouldbe held!
J Metropolitan
know
even
didn't
also
for thismeetingbut
Vitalynotonlydidnotgivea blessing
obedienceto our lawfuland
loyalty
and
"expresses
devotion,
our
continued
In t'heveryfirs[ paragriphthe conference
thatof
of
ourcommonministry
in
exercise
the
provide
to
them
assistance
and
support
wishto
hierarchy,lnd
God-bearingboth
be
accountable
efforts
to
their
renew
to
"that
clergy
on
all
our
brother
we
call
Our LordJesusChrist."lt is alsostates
jointly...
demonstrate
to
and
cooperation,
and
humility
of
mutual
act
in
spirit
to
hierarchy,
to oneanotherandto our lawful
to ourarchpastors."
ourcommitment
It is interestingthat in iesolutionsof both conferencesthe terms "lawfulhierarchy"or "SacredChurchAuthority"
severaltimes.We neverheard
are repeated
by the MoscowPatriarchate,
invented
(Sviashchennonalhalie;,
terminology
FirstHierarchs.
suchtermsfromthethreedeparted
that it is not signedand
diocesewas held.lt is noteworthy
On March2l1Ea pastoralmeetingof the Western-American
in any
and San Franciscoparticipated
from the text it is not evidentthat His GraceBishopKiril of Western-America
"Appeal"
(one
has
The
bishop.
Vitalyandtheirown
theirloyaltyto the Metropolitan
the clergyexpresses
manner,although
to guessto whom)is signedby 19 priestsand4 deacons.
consistsof
andtakesup 12 pages.Theentire"Appeal"
3 resolutions,
ihi. "App""l"is muChlongLrthanWashington's
from
quotations
of
context
out
taken
with
rich
is
very
apologiafor the BishopsCouncilof October2000and
an extend'eb
it
obvious,
to
the
Contrary
hierarchs.
of
some
writings
and
speeches
of various
and citations
variousCouncildecisions
ROCOR.
of
the
course
historical
in
the
made
no
change
trieshardto provethattherehasbeenabsolutely
Appealsay:"At the samein the ChurchAbroad,the authorsof the San Francisco
In the firsi part,aboutdisturbances
of the Soborof
the
decisions
accept
not
who
do
faithful
and
co-pastors
of
our
we
beg
those
that
time,it is with tears
'littleones",to turnto the pathof
the
into
temptations
bring
and
the
hierarchy
revolting
against
who
are
those
Bishops,
perturbations
to Higher
and opposition
love and trust.Becauseof the abovementioned
true churchlife,obedience,
of
the
Church
course
in
the
chanqe
radical
no
witness
that
to
least
briefly,
at
it
necessary,
we
consider
. ChurchAuthority,
"Ch.N.")
(Emphasis
by
place
position
2000".
in-the.y.ear
Bishopq
of
at
the
Sobor
took
historical
Her
from
or departure
that threehierarchsof the ROCORwithdrewtheirsignaturesfromthe letterto
Bothconfeiencesrn no way rnentioned
Epistle'
Pavleandoneof themopenlyrefusedto signtheCouncil's
Patriarch
SerbianEcumenist
wittilycalledhis post "The art of
Reactingto the WashingtonConferencein an lnternetreport,Peter Budzilovich
loyalto theirbishops,Mr. Budzilovich
----l speaking
at all".Afterpraisingthe appealsfor remaining
ivitnoutsayingan-ytning
or to thosewho support
Patriarch,
to
Serbian
letter
underthe
theirsignatures
asks:tdwhom?To inose wno witnOrew
stay?
andlettheirsignatures
Ecumenism

-?saidtheverysamething:
clearlyandunanimously
conferences
onlyfailedto stressthatbothpastoral
PeterBudzilovich
blindlytrustyourbishopsand
do notsuspectanything,
anything,
keepsilent,do notcriticize
namely:you,the opposition,
obeythem!
unconditionally
ARCHPASTOR
'--' A FORGETFUL
By Fr. MichaelArdov
decisions
of the last Bishops'Council,
in the ChurchAbroad,whichwas causedby the scandalous
The disturbance
andbesides,
some
to
suspensions
are
subject
Administration,
of the Highest
upsetby thetreachery
Clergymen
continues.
genre
we
include
the
warnings.
In
this
and
which
we
would
term
admonitions
theirflockwithepistles,
bishopsaddressed
Bishops
Evtikhy
as
well
as
of
Laurus
Archbishop
of
the
Synod
Metropolitan
Vitaly,
Secretary
Hierarch
wordsof the First
andAgathangel.
The "Appealto the Flock"by the last is of specialinterestto us, since it is directedagainstthe RussianOrthodox
Churchand it, as our readersknow,somefewyearsagowasforcedto separatefromthe SynodAbroad.
Autonomous
Agathangel
baseshispointof viewon precedents.
Vladyka
An
someof the righteous.
"...Sometimes
concerning
in the historyof the Churchtherewere madeunjustdecisions
fromthe
excommunicated
whenhe was unjustly
of St. JohnChrysostom,
condemnation
exampleof suchis the conciliar
thereare a numberof
Arseny(Macievich),
of Archbishop
Churchand diedin exile.Or, alsowe knowof the execution
nor St. Gregorythe
norArseny(Macievich),
But I wantto stressthatneitherSt. JohnChrysostom,
suchsad examples.
"Synod".
Theymanfully
create
his
own
and
(at timesof persecution)
neverhada thoughtor wishto separate
Theologian
fromthe
but
never
separating
Judgment,
hoping
for
God's
and unjustcondemnations,
to all the suspensions
submitted
proper
place.
in
no
way
can I
Therefore,
gave
and
dignified
every
one
of
them
a
in
due
time,
Church.And the Church,
justify,or,evenmore,laudanykindof separation
fromtheChurch".
lt is a
An OrthodoxBishopshouldknowhistorybetterand in thiscontextmentionthe nameof St. JohnChrysostom.
to preachfrom
him,the greatsaintcontinued
publicknowledge
thatafter403,whenthe councilof 36 bishopsdefrocked
the validityof that council.The specialire of
the ambo,and celebrateliturgy;in otherwords,he refusedto recognize
andlaypeople
in the I'conferenceof clergy,monastics
at the participants
in his Epistlewas directed
BishopAgathangel
of theSuzdaldiocese.
'callsuponthe zealotsof
'lt got to the pointthatSuzdalSynodlostall senseof shame,forgetting
aboutscandal,and
'to
fromthe Russianclergyand lay peopleof the ROCOR submitto the omophorof the ROAC(as theycall
Orthodoxy'
themselves)".
'-r
that statesthat "the Suzdalians"
therefollowsan extensiveparagraph
Then in the "Appeal"of BishopAgathangel
in no waymaybe usedas a
supposedly
Tikhonandthatthisdocument,
Ukase#362of Patriarch
misinterpret
supposedly
Abroad.
Synod
fromsubmission
to the
of theRussianhierarchs
basisfor separation
Let us put aside the questionof whetherour Synodhas lost "all shame"or if it "forgotabout scandal".But,
certainfactsand notonlyfromthe lifeof St. John
doesnotremember
authorof this"Appeal"
the incensed
unfortunately,
of Bishop
in 1994the episcopalconsecration
that
We
have
not
forgotten
from
his
own
biography.
also
but
Chrysostom,
whoat the
AndtheRussianbishops,
notin NewYork,butnamelyin Suzdal.
notin Jordanville,
was performed
Agathangel
of theChurchAbroad.
himintothehierarchy
consecrated
momentareseparated,
1995);at thatpoint
visitto NewYork(February,
of BishopAgathangel's
the circumstances
Also,we havenotforgotten
Thisis becauseof what
fromserving.
duringthesessionof the SynodAbroadhe andfourotherbishopsweresuspended
in thearchives):
whichis preserved
himselfwroteat thattime(l quotefroman officialdocument
BishopAgathangel
of
is in the competence
of suchdecisions
sincethe acceptance
"Themembersof the Synodexceeded
theirauthority,
overwholeRussia,the one
theirsingleauthority
to establish
suspension
the Council,decidedby the way of canonical
of the ChurchAbroad,as a partof the RussianChurchexistingabroad
one.The basicfoundations
abroadand historical
to itselfthe rightsand powersof the Russian
appropriated
weretrampleduponand the Synod,withoutauthorization,
morethan
fivebishopsat once,it deprives
given
in
suspending
a secondthoughtto thefactthat,
LocalChurch.lt hasnot
people".
Orthodox
of
includes
many
thousands
andthis
ministry,
of archpastoral
150parishes
of Russian
Consultation
the Minutes# 3 of the ThirdSessionof the Hierarchical
I havebeforeme anotherdocument:
2TlMarch
121995.
of February
Hierarchs
"Heard:
Church
Superior
to returnto the Temporary
who introduced
an proposal
Bishopof Simferopol,
HisGraceAgathangel,
#
Martyrs
and
Ukase
the
New
of
testaments
holy
canons,
with
the
in
concordance
Russian
Church
the
of
Administration
.
Tikhon."
362of SaintPatriarch
of the Russianhierarchs
to statethatthe finalseparation
This proposalwas accepted,so it wouldbe no exaggeration
hereare
I believeno commentaries
of BishopAgathangel.
fromthe ChurchAbroadhappenedbecauseof the initiative
necessary....
Ardov
Michael
Archpriest
Church
Autonomous
RussianOrthodox
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ONEUNDERSTAND?
HOWSHOULD
stateof the
We receivedan appealor address(?) to "All concernedand faithfulclergy,regardingthe unfortunate
of the "RussianExarchate
writtenin Russianand Englishon the letterhead
ChurchOutsideof Russia"
RussianOrthodox
Sunday,
VictorMelehov",and dated Forgiveness
of the True OrthodoxChurchof Greece"signedby "Protopresbyter
2001.ArchpriestVictorMelehovat one timewas a clergymanof the ROCORand the rectorof a parishin the stateof
Massachusetts.
alternative.
of Suzdalas a possible
Valentine
Thisaddresspointsout "SomewithinROCORhaveturnedto Archbishop
"Suzdal
for
clarityon
Solution"
calls
the
seem
that
it
would
canonically,
is readilyrecognizable,
Althoughits desirability
in
establishing
another
appropriately
Ukase
question.
Tikhon's
Valentine
employ
Patriarch
Archbishop
Did
one essential
property
possess
formerly
to
Church
ability
is
Archbishop
Valentine's
worthy
of
note
Another
area
churchadministration?
over
To be sure,giventhe powerand influenceof the MoscowPatriarchate
underthe controlof the MoscowPatriarchate.
in securingso
resourcefulness
Valentine's
Archbishop
this is no minoraccomplishment.
the new RussianGovernment,
speakingout againstthe MoscowPatriarchate,
much property,especiallyin historicSuzdal,while simultaneously
in this
to promoteor discredit
Finally,
it is not mv intention
presents
itselfat leastas a curiousphenomenon.
iurisdictions
(emphasis
by"Ch.N.")
Valentin!
Archbishop
a clevereffortto discredit
Fr.Victor,whojustfinished
letter",
explains
Valentinwas never under any controlof the Moscow
By the way, the church propertyreceivedby Metropolitan
in most
and receivedthe churches(actually
regimehe requested
Afterthe formalfall of the Communist
Patriarchate.
property
had
under
the
been
The church
casestheir ruins)in the very same manneras the MoscowPatriarchate.
"protection"
monuments.
as historical
andundertheir
of thestatemuseums
management
Valentin,
whose30
phenomena"
of Metropolitan
is notso muchin personality
thatthe "historical
It is worthmentioning
dioceses
and
his
but
also
in
residents,
not
only
Suzdal's
is
high
among
yearlongreputation
for trustworthinessextremely
groups,
whom
all
of
Greek
old+alendar
numerous
of
the
who
is
a
member
of
one
parishes,
letter
Fr.
Melehov,
of
as is the
Churchof Greece".
(withslightvariations
in name)alwayshavethenameof the"TrueOrthodox
Valentin)
and"TheHoly
Church(bynowMetropolitan
Autonomous
of the RussianOrthodox
Between
the FirstHierarch
of the
Exarchate
is the"Russian
underwhosejurisdiction
of Boston),
Churchin NorthAmerica"(BishopEphraim
Orthodox
- thereis a similarity
origins.
in theirhistorical
Churchof Greece"
TrueOrthodox
Philaretof blessedmemorybeganto presideover the ROCOR,a clergymanof the Greek
Soonafter Metropolitan
requestedadmissioninto the fold of the RussianChurchAbroad.Fr.
Pantelemon,
Archimandrite
Archdiocese,
activityand the ChurchAbroadwas enrichedwitha greatnumberof Greeka wide missionary
developed
Pantelemon
Philaret,
as wellas his righthand,
Metropolitan
monastery
anda convent.
anda verywellestablished
Americanparishes
spokeaboutit as
and
lovingly
activities
monastery's
GeorgeGrabbe,rejoicedin the HolyTransfiguration
Protopresbyter
His
death
changed
a lot.Almost
Philaret.
years,
untilthe reposeof Metropolitan
"ourGreeks".This lastedfor some22
persecute
Monastery.
As a
Transfiguration
to
Vitaly
started
of Metropolitan
the new churchadministration
immediately
Transfiguration
part
of
Bishops
toward
Synod
ROCOR's
violations
on
the
of
the
resultof wholenumberof crudecanonical
by the Synod,"ourGreeks"hadto leave,at firstbeingundera Greek
defrocked
whoseclergywereillegally
Monastery,
providing
hierarchy.
own
Greco-American
now
their
and
by
bishop
oldcalendar
(the
regulations
and procedural
canonical
violating
The fate RussianOrthodoxChurchwas similar,whenby similarly
'defrocked'BishopValentinof Suzdal,the most
all five RussianBishopsand later
ROCORat one time suspended
'our Greeks"a partof the Russianepiscopate
prominent
to the MP)forcedsomeof themout.At the end,like
opponent
hadto separateitselffromthe ROCOR.
of thefatesof bothChurchesend.
Herethe similarities
hierarchy
by the ROCOR,
of a canonical
andafterthe restoration
beingin theirownHomeland
The RussianHierarchs,
7120,1920,andat presenthave9
Ukase# 362of November
theircanonicalexistencebasedon the Patriarchal
continued
parishes
andno lessthan100openparishes.
andcommunities
300Catacomb
Hierarchs,
in thiscaseit happenedto be alsothe Boston
Forsomereason,the "TrueOrthodoxChurchof Greece"(unfortunately,
guards
the bordersof any LocalChurch,to start
foundit possibleto, in violationof the canonlawwhichstrictly
Hierarchy)
now,
the "RussianExarch"notonlyunlawfully
and
Autocephalous
Church
of the Russian
herownactivityon the territory
legality
of
the canonical
to question
the
courage
parishes
has
Russia's
borders,
but
even
within
Russian
ministers
to the
bishops!
Russian
thenative
of this or that Russianhierarchis an internalproblemof the RussianChurchand no one,
The matterof canonicity
of theseproblems.
in discussions
have
anyrightto interfere
members,
her
own
except
to the clergyof ROCORby Fr. Melehovmean?ls it his
whatdoesthis letter/appeal
raisesa question:
Tfrisinevitably
fromhishierarchy?
for it a blessing
initiative,
or he didreceive
private,
sadlya veryunfortunate
withinautonomous
and startintrigues
to stirup problems
has nevershowntendencies
hierarchy
The Greek(Boston's)
movewas Fr. Melehov's
Churches,thereforeone is ratherinclinedto believethat this unfortunate
or autocephalous
personal
initiative.
Valentin,on the letterheadof "RussianExarchateof the True
We have receiveda copy of a letterto Metropolitan
him as "DearVladyka",Fr.
VictorMelehov.Addressing
OrthodoxChurchof Greece"writtenand signedby Protopresbyter
of thechurchserviceto
parishioners
for
the
composition
"his
andcolleagues"
graciously
thanksthe Metropolitan,
Melehov
prelateis venerated
that
this
satisfaction
his
expresses
Greeks,
and
Philaiet,soonto be canonizedby the
Metropoliian

- /lChurchof Russiain a veryfamiliarmanner
alsoin Russiaand signshis letterto the FirstHierarchof the Autonomous
"withlovein Christ"!
CLERGYTO BISHOPEWIKHY
AN APPEALOF A GROUPOF ST.PETERSBURG
REGARDING
(Kapralov),
PriestPaulSimakov
Barsanouphy
Alexis(Marino),Hieromonk
To the venerableFathers:Archimandrite
andtheirflock.
andjoinedthe ROCOR.But you neededseveral
MoscowPatriarchate
Morethan 10 yearsago we leftthe heretical
events.Why?
you
yearsto makeup yourmindto makethisstep,although wereawareof alltheecclesiastical
and prayerful
(Kourochkin)
we
liturgical
and
severed
position
Evtikhy
of
Bishop
the heretical
Sixyearsagowe identified
of Bishops,
ROCOR
Synod
to
the
disobedience
you
us
of
were
indignant,
accusing
of
with him...Many
connections
someof us
ecclesiastical
truth
of
our
defense
"Averianov-style"
For
the
position
and
even
sectarianism.
as
namingour
we, lead
you
yourself
that
became
convinced
No,
persecutions,
and
suspensions.
slander
accusations,
to
weresubjected
yearsto pass?
for sixtroublesome
by the HolySpirit,werequiteright.Whywas it necessary
with
communion
andprayerful
to severetheirliturgical
Bythesummerof 1996a groupof clergywasforcedtemporarily
leavethe
processesof apostasy.We didn'tcompletely
permeating
the ROCOR,beinggrievedby the increasingly
church".So,why
status,the"catacomb
Greeksof dubiouscanonical
ROCORandwe alsodidn'tjoinsomeOldCalendar
someROCOR
Youcommemorate
withhalfmeasures?
areyoustilltodaymarkingtimein one placeby lullingyourselves
-comprisea
the
second
ones
others,as if notwillingto see thatthe firstas wellas
bishbpsand refuseto commemorate
yourselves
ecclesiastical
by
the
tail
of
you
need,who drag
body.Howmuchmoretimewill
and prayerful
unifiedliturgical
eventsto reachthesimpletruth?We pityyouandyourflockl
andconsistencyl
MaytheLordgrantyoutruewisdom,resoluteness
A groupof Catacombclergyof MoscowandSt. Petersburg.
16129.2000
December
clergy,but in no way can we denythatthey
We haveno ideawho is the authorsof this appealto the St. Petersburg's
quite
right!
are
CHURCHBRUTALLYBEATEN
A BISHOPOF THERUSSIAN
Accordingto the InternetmagazineVertograd# 49 of March 26, 2001,two unknownyoung men, who skillfully
wherehe had
to a building
at the entrance
policenightsticks,
beatup BishopAmbroseof Habarovsk,
brutally
manipulated
him.
whoaccompanied
justserveda Liturgy.
Beatenupwasalsoa PriestDimitry
'--/
BishopAmbroseand his priestwere bothbroughtto the hospital.BishopAmbrosefor severalhourswas unconscious
careward.Hisliptorn,hisfaceandwholebodyblackand blue,but,thankGod,no vitalorgans
and putintothe intensive
leavetown.BishopAmbroseand
thathe immediately
demanded
Whilebeatingup the bishop,criminals
weredamaged.
the priesthavealreadyleftthe hospital.
insistedthat the
regionaladministration
Valeniin,in his letierof March28rhto the headof Habarovsk's
ttlietropolitan
theguilty
to
charge
and
also
organizations
religious
rights
of
secure
the
equal
measures
to
takeexhaustive
administration
acts.
oneswithcriminal
Witnessestestifiedthatthe licensenumberof theescape€r wascoveredwithdirt.
(AUTONOMOUS)
CHURCH
OFTHERUSSIAN
OFTHESYNODOF BTSHOPS
MEETTNG
the lnternetVirtogradnews# 40 of March15th,on day of feastof the iconof RoyalHolyVirgin,in the
According
whichwas attendedby: Valentin,Bishopof
Synod'sbuildingin Suzdaltherewas a meetingof the Synodof Bishops,
Suzdaland Vladimir,Theodore,of Borisovoand Sanino,SeraphimArchbishopof Abhasia,Ambrose,Bishopof
Bishopof Yaransk.
andAnthony,
Habarovsk
of glorifyingthe thirdFirstHierarchof the ChurchAbroadValentinraisedthe questionof the possibility
Archbishop
Philaret.ArchbishopTheodorereportedthatwith the publishedagendaof the meeting,therewas a request
Metropolitan
ArchbishopTheodore
to the hierarchsto attendthis meetingand to give a writtenopinionregardingthis proposition.
of the ChurchAbroad
what
the
Synod
"believes
now
will
and
to
do
fulfill
God's
should
our
Synod
that
himselfsaidthathe
glorify
a
saint".
Philaret
as
Metropolitan
is unableto do
and alsoBishopsTimothyand
Bishopof Smeliany
and Latvia,Hilarion,
of Daugavpills
The absentVictor,Archbishop
the Hierarchsof the Russian
glorification
Philaret,
all
Metropolitan
of
the
Regarding
this
opinion.
. Geronty,supported
resolved:
unanimously
Church
Orthodox
ChurchAbroad
of the RussianOrthodox
wasthe helmsman
thatthe prelatePhilaret(Voznesensky)
i. "Considering
and guided his Orthodoxvessel across the worldlysea accordingto rules of the OrthodoxChurch,not
with the Sergianistsand due to the venerationby the RussianOrthodoxpeopleof Metropolitan
compromising
of his relics,
at the re-burying
in Jordanville
-J
remainsrevealed
of blessedmemory,as wellas his incorrupt
Philaret
in the Tsar
ROCOR
Hierarch
of
the
Metropolitan
of NewYork,the First
TO GLORIFYPhilaret(Voznesensky),
Holy
Pascha.
cityof Suzdalfollowing
of theGod-preserved
Cathedral
Constantine
8121,on the feastof St. Michaelthe
on dayof his repose,November
a feastdayof PrelatePhilaret
2. To establish
Powers".
andalltheHeavenly
Archangel

- tl2Churchreceived
Valentinreportedthat recentlythe Synodof Bishopof the RussianAutonomous
Then Archbishop
of the Russian
omophorion
the
people
under
be
admitted
ROCOR
to
part
of
lay
petitions
the
clergy
and
of
on
several
OrthodoxAutonomousChurch.As reasonfor theirexit, boththe faithfuland the clergy,statethat the Hierarchsof the
withthe MPandotherEcumenists.
ROCORhavedepartedfromthetruthin thedirectionof rapprochement
sincetheydepart
r.elease,
withoutcanonical
e"pressedthe opinionthatthe clergymightbe received
The participanis
The basisfor this is the 15thcanonof the Firstand
with ECume-nists.
"-- fro; ihL;-OiJnopby reasonof rapprochement
who,that is to say,is
withtheirpresident,
fromcommunion
themselves
Council"...withdrawing
SecondConstantinople
to anycanonical
persons
not
subject
not
only
are
in church,such
preaching
and teachingit bareheaded
heresypublicly,
bishopbefore
one
called
with
the
all
communion
and
off
from
any
penaltyon accountof theirhavingwalledthemselves
enjoy
the honor
worthy
to
deemed
shall
be
they
contrary,
but,
on
the
rendered,
has
been
anycounciloror synodalverdict
pseudopseudo-bishops
and
but
not
bishops,
have
defied,
For
they
Christians.
among
Orthodox
whichbefitsthem
and
divisions".
schisms
with
any
Church
of
the
the
union
not
surrendered
have
and
they
teachers;
Amongthoseacceptedaretwo priestsfromthe USA.
of theirgracesthe bishops,
the proposal
announced
Theodore
the secondpartof the agenda,Archbishop
Addressing
to the attentionof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROAC.In theirreportsthe bishopsproposeto
whichhavebeenforuvarded
At
Churchby a bishopof the rankof metropolitan.
Autonomous
to the Russian
on the matterof furtherheading
deliberate
"My
METROPOLITAN.
Valentinof SuzdalandVladimirto the rankof
to elevateArchbishop
the sametimehe proposes
of the ROACfor 10 yearsnow has headedthe Suzdaleparchy,and keepsthe
The President
opinionis the following:
of the Church
by the FirstHierarchs
on the coursewhichwas bequeathed
sieeringwheelof the ihurch administration
First
Hierarchof
the
to
be
called
and
of
Metropolitan
Abroadand he deservesto be elevatedto this highrank the rank
the ROAC".
"Fromthemomentof issuingthedecisions
of thelastCouncil,
a similaropinion:
expressed
Bishopof Smeliany
Hilarion,
who
indicatedtheir
hierarchs,
and
authorities
with
her
sacred
of
Orthodoxy
true
bearer
the ROCORceasedto existas a
to havea
needs
(Autonomous)
immediately
Church
Russian
Orthodox
the
MP.
Therefore
with
the
willingrapprochement
you,
of the
clergyman
as
a
write
this
to
I
administration.
sacred
the
to
reestablish
in
order
Metropolitan
a
FirstHieiarch
Russia
of the
in
for
restoration
a
tool
Valentin
as
Vladyka
elected
the
beginning
from
Providence
God's
the
that
Church,
act".
thisprovidential
muchfortakingthestepof fulfilling
Churchof Christandhe sutfered
trueOrthodox
His GraceBishopAmbroseaddedto that as the FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxChurchhe is worthyto be a
with the right to wear two panagias.And also the seniorBishopsafter the First Hierarch- Archbishops
Metropolitan
andVictorareworthyof therightto weara crosson theirklobuks.
Seraphim
Theodore,
resolved:
of theSynodof Bishops
Theparticipants
.,J
Church,for the benefit
Autonomous
of the RussianOrthodox
Bishops
of thevenerable
the proposals
1. Considering
METROPOLITAN.
of
in
rank
the
of theGod'i Church,in thefutureto havea headof theChurch
thewishesof the
Valentin
to thegloryof the Lord'sChurchandconsidering
the laborsof Archbishop
Z. Considering
withthe rites
THE
METROPOLITAN,
OF
RANK
TO
THE
ELEVATE
to
Church,
of the RussianOrthodox
Hierarchs
Vladimir.
and
Suzdal
of
VALENTIN
Archbishop
panagias,
His
Eminence
to weartwo
withtherightto wearcrosseson theirklobuks
3. To awardtheirEminences
and on the Eighth
Valentinon severaloccasionsflatlyrefusedto be elevatedto the rankof Metropolitan
Metropolitan
on
insisting
theygranthimretirement
theAssembly
of lastyear,he petitioned
in November
convened
Assembly
Diocesan
accountof his pooi health.At that time the Assemblyflatlyrefusedhis request.His manyyearsof de factoholdingthe
to therankof Metropolitan.
longagocalledfor hisofficialelevation
position
of FirstHierarch
uponinternalmattersof the ROACandat it also"echoedthe opinionof HisGraceBishop
Thenthe synoddeliberated
The Membersof the Synod
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
Ambrosetnaithe time is ripeto decideaboutthe gracelessness
in
matter
detailat the next Synod
problem,
this
so as to study
agreedwith it and resolved.to beginto work on this
Autonomous
Church".
Orthodox
of theRussian
fromalltheHierarchs
andto acquiretheresponses
nieetings
in the year2000,
ROCOR
of
the
Bishops
of
Council
afterthe treacherythatwas revealedat the October
Und6ubtedly,
Suzdal!
God-preserved
capital
Russian
in
ancient
andsettled the
to herHomeland
nowshenastutlyreturned
TIMOTHY(WARE)
PATRIARCHATE,
ABOUTBISHOPOFTHEECUMENICAL
NEW"REVELATIONS''
for his book
converts)
amongthe Englishspeaking
circles,(pdmarily
. BishopTimothyWareis widelyknownin Orthodox
,,TheOrthodox
in 1964andsincethattimetherehavebeena numberof neweditions.
it waspublished
ihurch".Originaily
yet, with everynew repriniit becamemore and more ecumenist,so that afterjust a few years,this book could be
andexplanations.
onlywithseverereservations
in Orthodoxy,
to peopleinterested
recommended
a bookentitled"HowAre
"TheChristian
thatin 1996therewas published
News"reported
Justrecenly,a newspaper
TimothyWareaboutthe
Bishop
by
---u We Saved?"ln the section"TheOrthodoxPositionon Genesis1-2"thereis an article
quitejustlypoints
newspaper
conservative
creationof the universeas perfirstbookof the Bible Genesis.The Protestant
and
creation."
on
Genesis
views
andheretical
articlebyWare"someerroneous
outin the88-page
genuineOrthodoxHoly
quotesihe heretical
viewsof TimothyWare and at the sametime publishes
The newspaper
Mike
Christopoulos.
writtenby a Greek
Fatherstraditions,
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Warew1tes:"Whendealing,for example,with Genesis2-3,we may leaveopenthe questionhow far this is to be
as historyand howfar as myth(of coursemythsmaybe true,butthetruthis validon a leveldifferentfromthat
interpreted
continueto regardGenesis2-3 as literalhistory,the OrthodoxChurch
of literalhistory).Evenif manyOrthodoxChristians
to thispositionu.
as suchis notcommitted
calledAdamand Eve,or is it rather
ThenTimothyWare asks:"ls the Genesisaccountthe storyof two individuals
thatis partof thestoryof eachoneof us?"
something
expressing
froma
articleby an OrthodoxBishopaccidentally
to notethatone findsout aboutsuchan outrageous
it ls interesting
years!
4
quiet
for
a
full
protestant
it
about
kept
has
Patriarchate
whiletheEcumenical
newspaper,
religious
of the
of the 1960's,whenWare (at that time a lay person)was a parishioner
Therewas a time,atihe beginning
Grabbe!
George
of
Archpriest
son
York
and
spiritual
in New
cathedral
Synod's
ANDPRESIDENT
TO ROYALTY
CHURCHDEDICATED
Garden)in regionof Rostov,a church
Sad(Beautiful
13'n,in thevillageof Krasnyi
of February
to SMT-News
According
important
specially
"a formerinvestigator
regarding
is beingbuif in a formersovhoz.The rector,PriestVladimirPankovets
a formerKGBagent).
matters"is (mostprobably,
in 2000of Christ'sNativityin honorof Saintly
to this priest,on the churchwallwill be written"established
According
passion
presidency
of VladimirPutin'.The churchis to be
Bearersand in memoryof the electionto the Russian
Royal
in
Vladimir.
similarto HolyTrinitychurchin TroitskySergievLavraor St.Dimitry
will helpin
priestpankevetsopenlyadmitsthat the President
and therefore
churchwarden
will becomean honorary
it.
refuse
"this
granted
one
cannot
by
and
God',
is
honor
an
that
it. He believes
building
in theMoscowPatriarchate!
Thereis no limitto obsequiousness
PATRIARCHATE
OFTHEMOSCOW
ACTIVITIES
ECUMENIST

was forcedto limit to the minimumher
Underthe pressurefrom the simplefaithful,the MoscowPatriarchate
in variousactionsabroad,from
withinRussiaitself,but she doesnot shy awayfrom participating
aciivities
ecumenical
arrivesratherlateand is availablemostlyto a few Russianreportersand thereforeit is veryseldom
whenceinformation
thatit reachesa widecircleof Christians.
on lastyear'sOctober
"Russkii
Herald')# 56, 2001,reported
Vestnik"("Russian
thatthe newspaper
So it happened
this prayermeeting
published
about
information
that
The Argentinanewspaper
gatheringin BuenosAires,Argentina.
"La
prayergathering
---l dalledit-"anunprecedented
Nacion"
the
newspaper
prayer."
to Argentina's
According
ecumenical
20th
centuryand
faith
in
the
of
of
confessors
prayers
commemoration
for foigiveness,
"consistedof acts of praise,
Evangelicals,
Lutheran
Armenians,
Anglicans,
participated:
prayers
Roman
Catholics,
appealsfor unity".In these
andMoscowPatriarchies.
Ecumenical
theAntiochian,
Churches:
and"Orthodox"
Presbyterians
In it
gathering,
prayer
whichincludedalsonon-Christians.
ecumenical
extended
was
another
there
lusi tO dayslater
reported
As the samenewspaper
assembly.
as in previous
participated
fiindus,Jews,Muslimsandthesame"Orthodox"
'to
;TheOrthodox
Platon(MP)prayedto the Lord serveTheein sancti$throughoutour lives';a Hinduswami
Archbishop
Muslimlmam lbrahimal Alfi praisedthe Lordin
flow. Let it be quietin all directions';
prayed"for the riverto peacefully
'show
us the rightway and notthe way of thosewho losttheirway';RabbiAbrahamSkorka
languageand prayed:
Ara-Oic
andwisdom"!
askedfor'giftsof mutualunderstanding
ATTITUDES
THEBIBLEANDCONTEMPORARY
published
an articleaboutthe
for of February
of the SerbianChurchin America,"Pathof Orthodoxy"
The newspaper
that2/3'sof them
it
is
believed
and
Bible
have
the
92%of Americanhouseholds
to the newspaper,
HolyBible.Abcording
to be a
Bible
is
considered
Holy
the
tradition,
to
American
According
haveeven threecopiesof the HolyScripture.
(and
American
Christians
American
to
known
book
least
is
the
Scripture
constant"bestsellei'yet despitethisthe Holy
only?)
do notknowthe nameof the Bible's
we knowthatat leastonehalfof Americans
to oneof theGallopsurveys
According
(many
it was BillyGraham)andone
-Genesis.
thought
Mount
gave
the
on
the
Sermon
new
who
third
one
Only
firstbook
on Easter.
fourthdidn'tknowwhatis celebrated
. And yet, 20 millionBiblesare sold annually(not counting10 millionwhichare givenawayfor free),but only 15%
Thissurveyalsoshowedthatof the 79%of thosethat readthe Bible
participitein the groupsthat studyHolyScriptures.
to 59%.As GeorgeGallopsaid:"WereveretheBible,butwe don'treadit."
in 198b,by nowhis lowered
by contemporary
of the BiblemadeunderKingJamesis not understood
that the translation
It is now considered
is writtenat the
Version)
(New
lnternational
of the HolyBible
but the latest"translation"
EnglishspeakingChristians,
--', seventh-grade
readinglevel!
in Englandthe
of March14threportedthattherewas just published
NewsInternational"
A bulletin"The Ecirmenical
,,translation"
Archbishop
the
Canterbury
"cockney"
by
approved
it
was
and
slang
of the NewTestamentwrittenin London
that we
so
blasphemous
sounding
quoted
Prayer,
"translation",
Lord's
the
bulletin
the
Carey.As an exampleof this
"Church
pages
News."
quote
of
our
in
it
the
to
it impossible
consider
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butalsoin
translated,
Theendresultof theseactionswasthatafterthe 1960's,the HolyBiblenotonlywas notproperly
can be comparedonlywith the
fact, very cleverlyfaisified.Startingwith that period,the numberof Bible"translations"
the authority
At the sametime,overthe lastfew years,we noticea steadyeffortto undermine
numberof newcookbooks.
of HolyScripture.
publisharticlesby some
periodically
or "Newsweek"
magazines
as "Time,""U.S.News& WorldReport"
Suchrenowned
personality?
WherewasHe
as:whowasChrist?WasChrista historical
whoputsuchquestions
andprofessors,
scientists
at "scientific"
Suchthemesare discussed
And manysimilarblasphemies.
born?Shouldone believein His resurrection?
"U.S.
News& World
buildings.
Notto looktoo far for an example,
and evenin the government
seminarsin universities
the
subject:is it
court
hearing
on
a blasphemous
Report"of March19threportedthat on April6tntherewas scheduled
Protestant
principles
fundamentalist
be
defended
by
is
to
possibleto verifyChrist'sresurrection?
The defenseof Christian
lawyer.
will
be
a
Jewish
Hisopponent
PatRobertson.
andTradition.
the basicfactsof HolyScripture
published
an articlethatcrudelyundermines
Theverysamemagazine
sinsof adulteryand murder.Earlier
tribewho committed
KingDavidis depictedas a minorchieftainof a insignificant
but nowtheybelievehe indeedexisted.Yet,"detailsabout
"scientists"
KingDavidto be a mythicalpersonality,
considered
herodepictedin
Thentheywrite,"Davidwas hardlythe flawed-but-noble
the lifeand ruleof KingDavidare in question".
to
andsanitized
whoselegendwas laterembellished
homicidal
scoundrel
He was morelikelya ruthless,
the Scriptures."
peoplea muchneededfolk hero".Similaropinionsare heldby the godlessslavesto contemporary
givea demoralized
thatthe Biblewas writtenby the ProphetMoses,
"science"
aboutKingSolomon.This articlerejectsthe HolyTradition
ratherduringruleof KingDavid!
"Pravoslavlje"
of March1", partsof HolyBibleare
of the SerbianPatriarchate
According
to the oficiat publication
Thismakesthe Bibleto be the
languages.
and lastyeartherewereaddedanother29
into2, 261 languages
translated
in
and the New
is
done
383 languages,
Bible
of the complete
bookin the world.A translation
mostwidelytranslated
plans
more
languages!
into
672
Bible
translate
the
Thereare
to
aloneis madein 987languages.
Testament
RAPETHEIRNUNSANDCHILDREN
PRIESTS
CATHOLIC

thatCatholicpriestsin Africa
"NationalCatholicReportefof March16bdevoted2 full pagesto information
A newspaper
notonlymolesttheirnunsbutalsoin manycasesrapethem.
of the councilof 16
of Our Ladyof Africaand the President
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withtheirnuns,beingafraidof chanceto be infectedwithAIDSratherthandealwith prostitutes.
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The very same newspaper,but of March30th'reportedthat as it seemsthat due to publicitygeneratedby their
theVaticanwas forcedto react.
reporters,
saidthat for 5 yearsthe Vaticanhas beenawareof
On March2}th,2OO1aspokesmanfor the Vatican,Navarro-Valls
"The
withAIDSepidemicsin Africaand madethe followingformaldeclaration:
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The work has two sides,the formation
femalereligiousand priests".In
causeto be forgottenthe frequentlyheroicfidelityof the greatmajorityof malereligious,
anycase,thereis no doubtthattheVaticanwas in no wayshockedby thisinformation!
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